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A Right If Ingels $11.!!t 
9nb ltmdge Naiad 

A 3tory ot Criendslip ond passim bttween tw 
'w'omen. Set in an era of nationil paranda: the 
McCmthy 'witch hu'lls fer pditicel ond m01'81 
s ut1'/ersives. ( 24 0 pages) 

ht lnlilnlle Wldelness: Lesbian Wrin an 
Sexlllllity SZ0.50 
Barmatan., Ed EigMh Moll'lbin 
This bo€t exi, eres quesa ms d definltim. 
vocabuary, histcry, possilility and meaning. It brings 
togaher fer the first time. mal1)' d the best 
cort an porary I es bia.n 'w'rit ers to paint a rich, 
prwocative and comJj ex pictll'e of lestlan sexuality. 
( 296 pages) ·: 

Call Me Leshian: Lesbian Uves., Leslian Theary 
Jlia Pmelope Crossing $11.95 
This collecli a, of essays explores issues stch as 
role-pla~ng in Lestlan relatiomhips, sm. Lesbian
and.,.;,nmin-orly spaces, horizonlal hostility and 
Lesbian femirinly. The inlrodtction 'w'88 "written by 
Sarah Ltcia Hoagand. (180 pages) 

~es te WIich 0d: Fer: The Sequd $1295 
Mst11 Beclldd ftrellnnd 
A box dfice sensatim, Alison's latest cartoon 
e:idrava0fll1Za cortinues her graphic documentation 
of the les lian c anmurity. It is the st cry of our I ives!? 

Leslian &Ilic Dance: Blich., Fmune, ht*•n 
& OIII• ~Ins $11 .95 
Ja.tim LelHn Spinstn 
Jotinn explores 'w'hat happens 'w'hen an I esbains try 
to be the same and 'w'hat 'w'e can learn from 
ex,joring the differences. This boo: is abol.t 
reclaiming leslian eroticism, Oll' herstory and all Oll' 
possiblH es. (287 pages) 

LO¥e, Zma Bdll 
l:nne Slllwlare 

SZ1..95 
Naiad 

Naiads n&'w'est and hdtest rel ease! Dazzling in its 
erctic dmension, substantial and detailed in auot its 
ramificatiom, ttis superb novel 'will bring you a n&'w' 
perspective of 'w't8.t it is tilce to be ...,;th a 'w'onan 
ertlrmed at the very heiglt d fame. (Har<tover, 
224 pages) 

Gdting Wd: Tales If Leslian Sedudians 
Allin & B'Win. &Is Women" R'ess 115..95 

A ne'w' Camdan arthdoa,- by, fer, and abolt 
leslion3 in lust ond love. This is sex fictim tm.t gtts 
under the ewers and roUs them back, sex fic6 a, the.t 
imcrib~ the I ~bion erdic p<i g,81'1Uy, Jja)f lJly ond 
pO'v/erf uUy. (200 pages) 

Welcome to 
Woman. to Womon. :loc&s 

We are a lestlan and feminist mail order book 
serke f <r ..6.Jberta, NWT and beya,d. 

This is Oll' first selec6 a, d titles . ..611 d the bodes 
'w'e te.ve chosen 'w'ere puHished 'w'ittin the last 
year and t'w'o are brand ne'w'. Getting Wet rran 
Womeris Press in Camda and Lwe, Zm Beth 
from Naiad te.ve just been rel eased!! 

We 'w'ill be p~ting out a larger catalogue in 
S eptmeb er in time for your \vfflt er H di m. y 
bu,ing. We ln1!1 be dfering more lesbian and 
femirist tiles. as 'w'ell as jounals. m.',timers and 
calendars. 

If you are nd yet on OU' mailing list but 'w'ould 
like to be please send us your mailing address 
and 'w'e 'will make sure you get the next 
catalogue maned to you directly. Please pass 
ttis information a, to a friend or t'w'o. 

To order books canplete the order form a, the 
back and send it al mg ...,;th a cheque er money 
order to Woman t.o 1Jomot1. Doorts. Tele
phone orders are not acceJted but you can 
phone to make Sll'e 'w'e tave the book you 'w'Ml 
in stoctc. No conect cans \viii be acceJted. We 
lode fOl"wal'd to hearing fran you. 

ENJOY VOUR SUMMER RE.ADING~ 
lJoma.n. to Woman :Bools 

106. 12404 114 Ave, Edmonton, AB 
T5M 3MS, 4548031 
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Piece ff My H• 
Mlteda ~ Ed.. 

$21.95 
Silt• 'Viailn 

This anthology d stmes, poetry, essays, 
photographs and irter'4ews, incudes 'w'ak trom 
leslians of colou- in both Cana.di and the USA. The 
st tries are l'8.'w' and lowtg, teDing d the simUariti es 
and the dversily of 'w'Offlen d cd our. It is captivating 
and exciting! ( 393 pages) 

J.lDIIIGft. to J.lOIIIOl'J 1loo6,s 
0-der Fonn 

Name __________ _ 
Address __________ _ 
City __________ _ 
Postal Code ________ _ 
Phone NITTlbef _______ _ 

~ ]Tu 

Sub Tctal 

Shpping Add 10% 

TOTAL 

Serd ram with Personal Cheque D 
or Money Order D 

to: lJoman. to 1.1omon &o"5 
106, 12404 114 Ave Ed, AB TSM 3MS 
Please albw 4-6 '+leeks fa delivery. 

Private U~ PuMic Ptlliq,: 100 Vein ti 9ale 
lrta Nlfi1111 in the lilllily 
J8fte lhd w .. m·s A'ess $24.95 

A hmirist 8J'l8.'riis of re11od~tive labour in Canada 
f «x;using m the shift from the family to the 
state.T trough an ircisive examination d legal 
em.elm ent of swal policy U~el exmnines how the 
State tas repaced the family as the cmslr~ing 
agerts d patriarchy, and ho'w' after a certury d 
change reproductive labou- is sill the primary 
responsility of 'w'Offlen. ( 352 ~ges) 

The ,.wp Anan,mous Beul 
La•m Wriabt Doudas 

$18.95 
Naiad 

A Cailin Reece mystery set m Cam.dl's 'w'est 
coa,!. C8i6in is smm-t, cod, and tough. 
Val FraziEJ, TV kch<r'w'anan, is being blackma.Ued 
becau.,e d her relations lip with T oria K<nig, a 
leslian feminist prdess<r passimately commiled to 
nfflolerce... end who cmsiders Caitin a 1hug". 
Caitlin finds hersdf increasindY attracted to the 
'w'Offlan w'ho dep ses her ... 

Sec• Hll'nssmri: Waen Speak 0~ $13.55 
Smnll & Td•, Ed. Crossing 

This is a cdl ~ion of 'w'OTI En's experiEnces d 
sexml hM'8"m ent. In their ind\'idual end cdl ective 
refl.Bal to be silert, they make it easier f <r other 
'w'Offlen to shm-e their stories of st:i:u81 h8rr83m ent. 
Preraces by Mdrea Dw<rkin and Margaret Randall. 
(250 pages) 

Wllat"s a Nice Git Ute You Deina in a 
Relalianslip Ute Tlis? S13.95 
Partafidd, Ed. crossing 

A mOWtg collection that helps 'w'omen recogrize 
and face the abuse in their O'wT'I lives as they 
recognize themselves in the stories of dhff 'w'Offlen. 
(200 pages) 

Women a1d Agilg: /In ,tdhalegy by Women 
,.mnchr et II Calyx $21.95 

Women fNCf fifty find few images of themselves 
reflected in our society. Ttis artholow perces that 
imisibilily by pro\'idng re81 images of mid-fife and 
older 'women. It includes art photography, poetry, 
fiction, essays, irter'fiews, a bod: re\'ie'w' section, 
jollml e)&erpts and an extemive biHiography. Ttis 
is the first arthology to add'ess ageism fron a 
fernirist persepective. (262 pages) 
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